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MERIDA PA$CUAL

Order No. CU- 523

liuder the Interna~onal Claims Settlement
A~ of 1949. ~ amended

ORDER OF DISMISSAL                                           ~

This. claim, for an unstated amount, against the Government of Cuba,

under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

was opened by the Commission, on behalf-of MERIDA PASCUAL

based upon certain losses which may have. beensustained ss a ~eault of

actions by the Government of Cuba since January i, .1959.

Under Title V of the’International Claims SettlementAct of 1949 [78 ~

Stato Iii0 (1964) 22 U.S.Co ~§§1643-1643k (1964), as amended~ 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over.claims of nationals of

the United States against the Government. of. Cuba.. Section 503(a) of the ~ct

prov~iXies that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance with

appllcable-substantive law, including international law, the amount and

validity of claim~..~by nationals of the United States against the Govermnent

of Cuba arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expropriation,
intervention or other taking of, or special-measures "
directed against, property including any rights or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or partially, directlyor in-
directly at the time by nationals of the United States. ~

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any.property, right, or inter~.
est including any leasehold interest, and ~ebts-owed by
the Government of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Government of Cuba and debts which~are s char.ge on..prop-
arty whleh has Been nationalized, expro.prlsted, intervened, .... ° . .
or taken by the Government of Cubao



~his claim was ~opened on the basis o£ ia£ormation received by

the C~isslon t~t clai~nt ~d been u~ble to return ~te the

United States. The C~issi~n, however, has ~een in£o~ed ~hat

said clai~nt returned t~ ~he United States on 3une 12~ 1969

and was Eiven lnfo~n concernin~ ~he filin~ of claims ~or any

p~per~y which ~iEh~ ~ve been ~aken ~y the ~ver~nt 0f Cuba.

The c~a~n~ has ~t contacted the C~issi~n. Accordingly, sin~e

no cla~ ~s been asse~ed f~r interests in propeE~y which was nat~on-

a~ized, expr~priated ~r o~he~ise ~aken by ~he Gover~en~ of Cuba, l~ is

O~E~D that this cla~ ~e and i~ is hereby, d~smlas.ed.

Dated a~ WashlnEton~ D. C,
and entered as ~he OEder
of ~he Co~sslon

SEP 17 1969

BY Order of the Commission

’ Fran~Ls T. ~asterson ’
.Clerk
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